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The Project


The MarVivo-MagBay Biodiversity Reserve is a Blue Carbon Mangrove conservation project located on the
Pacific coast of Baja California Sur, Mexico, consisting of 22,000 hectares of mangrove forest (the largest in
Baja), 137,000 hectares of bay and 26,000 hectares of sand dunes. Magdalena Bay is home 80 species of birds,
4 endangered species of sea turtles, 3 CITES listed species of sharks, is the primary calving grounds for
California Grey Whales and stores more than 30 million tonnes of carbon in its carbon rich organic soils. The
MarVivo-MagBay Biodiversity Reserve is being developed by a coalition of stakeholders including MarVivo
Corporation, CONANP and the communities of Magdalena Bay.


The Location 


Magnificent Magdalena Bay is home to Baja’s largest mangrove forest creating an incredibly diverse and unique
ecosystem known for its congregation of Gray Whales each year.


The Goal


MarVivo-MagBay Biodiversity Reserve will work to eradicate deforestation and promote wildlife conservation
while generating unique benefits for the local communities. This will be done by establishing a network of
mangrove conservation sites throughout the ETPS by using the REDD+ model to provide sustainable funding
through the sale of “blue carbon” credits over a 30-year period. Proceeds from the sale of MarVivo's REDD+
carbon credits will support projects in local communities designed to address poverty, one of the main drivers
of deforestation, and create new economic opportunities in industries like ecotourism. 


UNESCO World Heritage Candidate


The area is so unique that project developers, government partners CONANP and local communities have
committed to obtaining World Heritage Status for the area. In the 30 years the project developers have been
monetizing Natural Capital Assets, no other place has represented as strong a candidate for a World Heritage
Site. Being listed as a World Heritage Site can benefit the area through international recognition, legal
protection, and funding to help facilitate conservation. Local communities can also benefit from increased
tourism revenue when an area is designated as a World Heritage Site.
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Mangroves are a valuable source of carbon. They shed an estimated 20 tonnes of leaf litter per
year. This leaf litter collects at the roots, creating a carbon reserve 50 times greater than a
tropical forest. The mangroves in Magdalena Bay have the potential to generate substantial value
through blue carbon banking.

Mexico’s Mangroves

Mexico has over 700,000 hectares of mangroves, making up 5% of the world’s total
mangroves. Magdalena Bay contains 22,000 hectares of these mangroves.
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A Top 5 Global Biodiversity Hotspot
The Baja Peninsula is one of the few remaining marine systems on Earth with a high biomass and high biodiversity.
Magdalena Bay is at the epicenter of this biodiversity hotspot. It is located at the meeting point of two of the most influential
currents in the Eastern Pacific: the California current system, an extension of the Alaskan current system, and the South
American current system. This creates unique temperature fluctuations that are believed to drive the incredible 

biodiversity in Magnificent Magdalena Bay.
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Biodiversity, Ecotourism and Economic Opportunity:
Magnificent Magdalena Bay’s biodiversity hotspot has great potential for a thriving
ecotourism buisiness that could support local communities. Large iconic pelagic
species such as Grey Whales and Marlin can be found in the area year-round. This
makes it an ideal location for a year-round ecotourism business.

Ecotourism by the Numbers:
$47 million USD direct revenue generated annually in Baja California

522,000 tourists annually drawn to Baja California 

$400,000 USD direct revenue annually in San Carlos, Baja California Sur

#worthmorealive

$9
million
USD
from
whale
ecotourism

generated annually in Baja California
vs.

$3
million
USD
from
whaling

generated annually in Baja California
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Building a Circular Economy with Sustainable Aquaculture
MarVivo-MagBay Biodiversity Reserve will work to create sustainable cultivation of giant sea scallop as a community
owned enterprise. Sea Scallop cultivation is near zero-waste and regenerative process that supports the global need
to create circular economies. The scallop muscle will be sold for human consumption. The shells will be used to create
“mother of pearl” compounds for the cosmetics industry. The species is also capable of producing pearls of similar
quality to freshwater pearls. The non-edible portions of the scallop muscle can be sold to the local fishmeal processor
for animal feed and fertilizer in order to eliminate organic waste.

Scientific name: Atrina maura
Common name: Pen Scallops, Kidney Scallops
Local name: Callo de hacha

This particular species of sea scallop is endemic and grows in abundance

within Magdalena Bay. National demand exceeds national production and the
species has strong international markets. Seed production exists in La Paz, just

267 km away. Local ﬁshermen have historically cultivated the species artisanally.
Low infrastructure costs

Low Environmental Impact

No tidal disruption

No marine animal migration interruption

No antibiotics or growth hormones

No conversion of natural biome

High Value Product

Low Technology Requirement

Community Familiarity

Endemic Species to the Bay



“In a time of increased awareness of the need
for a circular economy, the aquaculture and
seafood industry should consider shells as a
valuable biomaterial that can be reused for
both environmental and economic benefit.”

–James P. Morris Reviews in Aquaculture.


magdalena Bay
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- Whale Watching

- Bait Ball /Marlin Run

- Dune Buggy Rides on the Beach

- Bird Watching in the Bay

- Kyaking in the Bay - Dolphins

- Hiking in the Dunes - Coyotes

- Artisinal Fishing with Local Fishermen

- Shark Diving

- Sea Lion Diving

- Para-Sailing
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MarVivo-MagBay Biodiversity Reserve envisions the Ark as a place where local businesses
can come together to network and Foster sustainable industries for economic growth in the
community. It will be a creative space for tourism, gastronomy, science and education. With
the addition of “eco-chic” cabañas, the Ark will also serve as a CoWork/Co-Live space for
photographers, scientists and tourists visiting MagBay and serve as a platform for
connecting them with the local community.

- A Co Work / Co-Live Space

- International Bistro

-A small scale Natural History Museum

-The MagBay Foundation Headquarters

-A tourism ticket center for local
ecotourism enterprises

-A market for local craft businesses

-High- End Food Court with

local artisanal seafood

vendors and traditional

Mexican cuisine

Project developers firmly believe that MagBay must be developed as a
luxury eco-tourism destination that can deliver high economic impact
to local communities with low environmental impact. To that end, phase
two of the eco-tourism goals involves partnering with best-in-class
resort brands (such as Aman and Sixth Sense) that specialize in
delivering bespoke luxury travel experiences and that place a high value
on the environment around which they build their properties.
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The MagBay Community is a Direct Major Stakeholder:
MarVivo-MagBay Biodiversity Reserve aims to promote community‐based mangrove management in combination
with wildlife conservation through programs that benefit communities, wildlife and ecologically important habitats.


Important components of MarVivo-MagBay will include environmental education and sensitization, wildlife and
habitat assessments, monitoring, to prevent outside industrial exploitation as sustainable and alternative

livelihood support to these mangrove and marine dependent communities.

The communities around
Magdalena will be primary
stakeholders in all
programs through the
creation of community
enterprises, making them
the long-term catalysts for
net-positive change.

MarVivo-MagBay
Biodiversity Reserve will
pursue market-based
conservation strategies
that address the
environmental, economic,
and social concerns of the
partner communities.

Environmental initiatives are
being designed in collaboration
with government and community
partners to ensure relevance,
program sustainability, and
sound cause-and-effect
scenarios.


MarVivo-MagBay depends heavily on learning from the community. Without participatory learning,

we cannot effectively improve our lives or theirs, or become effective stewards of nature.



MarVivo-MagBay is building trust and enthusiasm among the stakeholders through mutual respect, full

transparency, capacity building and open, mutual knowledge sharing and transfer. Unlike traditional conservation
initiatives that often breed suspicion and contempt and that are often transient in their nature, MarVivo-MagBay
employs a model of true partnership that builds generational relationships and produces transformative results.
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MarVivo Community Stakeholders - Initial Project Manager/Partners
Melecio Zarabia (50) - Managing Partner for MagBay Safaris and for MagBay Scallops

Mele currently works in the ecotourism industry. He provides tourists with different experiences around MagBay based on
the changing seasons and different species year round.

He is one of the captains for our partner organization Nakawe Project for their citizen science expeditions. He was once a
fisherman but has now transitioned to ecotourism guiding and owns two boats. As an ecotourism guide he has experience
connecting tourists with whales, dolphins, mangroves, marlins and the sand dunes of MagBay. 

He will be a Managing Partner for MagBay Safaris and help develop ecotourism opportunities along side MarVivo.

Mele will also be involved in the development of the Scallop Farms.
Jesús Braulio Ruiz (42) - Project Manager for Environmental and Biodiversity Surveys

Braulio is a Captain and ecotourism operator in MagBay. He was born in Sonora but has been
living and working in MagBay and San Carlos for the past 24 years! He has been involved in
various ecological surveys of MagBay and past sea turtle conservation projects in the
Mangroves. He is very excited to be part of another conservation project because
conservation is what drives him.

He will be a Project Manager for MarVivo’s environmental and carbon surveys.
Erica Edith Vargas Reyes (45) - Managing Partner for the Ark at MagBay

Erica is the owner of a restaurant and hotel in the center of San Carlos. She was born in
Ciudad Constitucion but has been working in San Carlos since a very young age. She
loves connecting people with Mexican culture and cuisine. 

She will be a Managing Partner for the Ark at MagBay.
Chejo/ Jose Valdés Romero (55) - Project Manager for development of Sustainable

Community Owed Fishing Enterprises

Chejo owns a restaurant “Chejo’s Restaurant” on the Island of Magdalena specializing in


sustainable lobster and local seasonal fish dishes. 

He can always be found with a smile on his face and is a well-known fixture in the community on Isla
Magdalena. He will be a Project Manager with the Ark at MagBay to develop sustainable cuisine options.

Chejo will be involved in developing other community owned sustainable fishing and aquaculture enterprises.
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Mangroves & Sharks Under Pressure

Indonesia
Spain
India

Worldwide an estimated 50% of mangrove forests have been lost due to deforestation

and 70-100 million sharks are killed each year for their fins, meat, and liver oil.

Mexico

United States

Mangrove forests support rich
biodiversity, underpin the
livelihoods of more than a billion
people worldwide, store carbon,
and protect us from extreme 

weather events. Until now, we’ve
underestimated how important
they are. Mexico has one of the 

highest mangrove deforestation
rates in the world. If mangroves
continue to be removed at their
current rate, in 25 years, Mexico
will have lost 50% of its
mangroves.

MANGROVES

The Baja Peninsula and Sea
of Cortez’s mangrove forests
have been identified as
pupping grounds for 6+
species of sharks. Magdalena
Bay in particular is
frequented by many species
of sharks including Mako
sharks, Blue sharks,
Hammerhead sharks, and
Silky sharks, all of which are
particularly vulnerable to
shark fishing.  


SHARKS

Mexico ranks 4th in global
volume of sharks harvested
annually
at the current
deforestation rates,
50% of all mangroves
in mexico will be gone
in 25 years

An estimated 75% of Mexico's sharks fishing takes
place off the pacific coast where


62 diferent species of sharks

have been recorded
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Protecting Mangroves and Sharks

If we are to save the oceans, we must save MANGROVES and SHARKS. Marine ecosystems depend particularly on
conserving the bottom (mangroves) and the top (sharks) trophic levels of the food chain.

Mangroves 


Mangroves are the nurseries to a significant portion of all marine life. Healthy mangroves lead
to healthy fisheries and thriving biodiversity because they provide nutrients and shelter for
juvenile species. The shelter provided by mangroves’ roots also attract spawning
aggregations of multiple fish species. Spawning aggregations are a critical step in the life
cycle of multiple species.


Sharks


In the absense of healthy shark populations, meso-predator populations (groupers,
snappers, jacks, etc) can temporarily explode and deplete their food source - reef fishes.
Healthy reefs depend on reef fishes to remove algae. The result is a complete collapse of
the ecosystem, including a crash in meso-predator populations as well.
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Protecting Endangered Species in Magdalena Bay
Magdalena Bay is home to multiple species listed on the IUCN Red List
Shortfin and Longfin Mako Shark

Striped Marlin

Mobula Ray

Silky Shark

Scalloped Hammerhead Shark

Pacific Green Sea Turtle

Smooth Hammerhead Shark

Loggerhead Turtle

Scalloped Hammerhead

Striped Marlin

Blue Shark
Mobula Ray
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Project Coalition Partners
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www.mar-vivo.earth

info@mar-vivo.earth
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